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O JOHN.Q hrist ýva borhn the tirne the Assyrian and ile most reinned and philosophical ages of broughtinto a new state, and a most inte ceS
Egyptian nonarchies eisted ; but of their go- Greece and Rome,) to find se broad, so coin- ting change is produced in his conduct1Iè ,Ue

ADAMS TO JUS SON, ON THEBIBLE vernment and làws we knowscarcely anythiing pete and so solid a basis for norality, as thlis indeed, .the analogy stops. The diffeerncIed
TEACHINGS savewhat is collected from the Bible. 0f the decalogue lays down. Yet 1 bave said it was betweon the twochangos which are her côn

.. ilI'1L -m Plhrygian,.Lydianand 'i7rojan -Statesat the impcrfect-its sanctions, its rewards, its pm- paredproves that the mode and.circumsap
S:,ýj iLET T.ER,,same period, little more is knowl. The Pre- ishments,:had reference only to the present ces ofEthteir production must be verydiffergn

nthejomîspwith-which mylast letterto sident Gorget, ii¯a very elaborate and ingeni- life, and it had no injunctions of positie bene- Scripture and experience lead usito beliey

Junte proise-wh. ded under- Ous workon:the ôrigin of letters, arts and sei- licence tovard our neighbors. Of these the that the change vbich makes a mangChI;aj-
toutataskfro the Bib perornce o? \vhichI ences among the ancient nations, says that lO.v was net entirely destitute initsaother tian isgradual, progressive. .The Seippturs 4took a erta h ibrt6dep rrned byitvery mig 1 . the'aiùniinthe 'civil and political: lawsof parts butI btlhi tlhis respect andin te other, are very far frorn speaking of regeneration

nitde eni edr iry pôItf thé Inr re'flectecl tihesepeople, are absoltely unknown; thatnot it as to be perfected by Him wio brouglt life nd conversion, - mthe language f ,ium n

pnetheisubectthe.:mor sensibydid I fel even an idea of .them can be formed, with hie ail( immortality to light in the gospel. Upon systems, as effects, which take place in a

uy noptoecytO do t justice ynd ab single exeption of th- Lydia, of whmHè which subject you shal hear more. moment. On the coitrary, regeneration and'

we mesn s.omm n i.the wild fim hie rodotutassersth'ai tieiir laws'werethe -same From your affectionateFather cniiversion are spoken .of: as if they were
w sooin ahit te acèinplish as astihe Greeks?"' The saine author contrasts JO N QUINCY ADAMS. taking place through theiwhole ofelife. The

app n on I'aveithrio b' with- the total darkness and oblivion into which alil Christian is continually experifileing the

eld f or ugthe .tt mpt ta c opl*ishanthi 3  the-institutions of these mighty pepires havechang wh cic is expressed by these and
rh l fmthe:aept t arha elapsed, fallen, withthie fullnss and cleainess, and a RdEGENERATI0N. simuar terms.

leavingmes-l.burnd vihllite' oad ot mirble"cominosition ofhie lebrewcode,wivichl -I consider thai experience as .well as
my ogi dlu b endertkig te li- has eot onlydescerdd t 's -entire bt still RY DR. ciANNING. Scripture proves the gradual production ofthe

my.proise an m w t t are oy te continues the.national code of the Jews (scat- -change of heart, or tie new birth. Our. ob-'
'ctg i Iîsùitoy premi . .yoesed arieuyts tered as they -are over the whole face of thte "Ts a man a Christian by lhis first birth, or servation will teach us that great changes re

whicth.baye-'epot rle ineians e gf cobini earth)and enters se IargeIy into the legistation do his early propensities impel him t the .net ofien suddenly produced in the lutl'iah

wute .reg-l ncd ans ii voIrk. 1I siàfi of'amot every civiizé nation upon the globe. cultivation of Christian virtues in proportion character. There are, indeed, instances of
ntentangle mysem in the controverây «'hich He observes 94that 'these 'laws'have been pre- as they are known ? Do sensual and earthil men who are suddenly stopped ina career of

ha~'ionhà ti èeen discussed wtlîa'ternper scribd by God himselff hie rnerely iuman desires hear thc veice ofconscience, shîrin si, and. sern almost in, a moment to tunu

net ivery Cee ùial ilier te than ature ef tIe laws of other cotemporary nations cannot.bear at once withium the himits which reason as- back and retrace.their stps. But religion is
quenion rycot emaether tout1ed npres tf ay corparison .wih them. But rny notive signs, and lerve the throne of the heart to the generally introduced and formed in usby a

Christianity xhetler te Bible,'like atliher inforniingthe comparison, is to present toynour CreatorC 1.ow many desires and habits gentier ope:ationu. Wheie religious instruc.
h oaii 'di Iti ut 1îimate bsi ofel reflettionis à proofand te rny mind a very which couscienca forbids are mdnlged! Jow tio hias been given inu early years, tlhre s

h " iù in p.ove; or vléther it strong proof-of the reaIity of their divine many deviations frornthe patth of God's corn- aways som conviction of duty te God, some
p of' erfect d oigin, For how is il that tic whole system o nandaes are registered in the nmeory of every ssibility te sin,.soue uneasness at neglect

nes hities biache. p Wheththe obha- governnent and administration, the municipal mari who practises the duty of self-recol- of religion, some vague purpose of linrove
tinsare..satitioned byeàpreln.ise 1et reward politicaliecclesiasticalinilitaryandW morallas lection! A religios character, then, is an meut. Tiiis seems.to be.the firststageoftiië
ura mnare f sne byi sh aent, the i ortimtewa- and institutions which bouid lin: society. the acquisition, and implies a change; a change religieus character; and sme neer pai

imy moinerless myriads et humanu beings who which requires labor and prayer-whicli re- beyond this, beyond a feeble and dicèitful
te the selfishr oii-ideatioris. But f obedience formed for many snccessive ages lte stnpend- quires aid and strengti from heaveni ; e purpose of being better. .Others as -they 'ad-

-ed h u a oeus monarchies of Africa and Asia, shoild change sogreat and importantiatitdeserves vanceihavetheirattentionlmvriousmehod,to:t:ill of .Gloralet secal anon- have peried entirely and been obliterated to be called a "Ilnew birth." The Christian drawn te religion and a future life. Perhaps
fondaty'o'bifdio d'u tyle conscienes frein thememory of mankind; while the laws is a nev maan. Once the dictates of con- seml gross sin, it which hey are hurred,

et'in; al tih tleindi upérformâIieoshIct etof a paltry-tribe of shepherds, charaeterized by science miglit have becîr heatd; imw thoy sterties their consciences and forces on theh
. 'eTacitus, and the sneering infidelity of Gibbon, are obeyed. Once an occasional gratitude the thought of their exposure to God's dread-not bsecured either by the im ms despised portion teir saves might have shed atransient glow through his ful displeasure.-Perhaps some religioscom

The given fr Sinaias a civ and shoiuld nt oiy have survive te wreck hart; ow the D ne goodness is a cherished panio or good example wins their affction
unicipal as" wivenl amoral wan religiouns those empirés,but remairi to this day rles eo thouht, andi he labors te requite it by an impresse< them with the lveliess arid im

cd al 'aiwella stal-e adarei te faith and practice te every enightened nation obedient lite. Once his passions vere lis portance of Christian virtue, andi shiovs them
theli conainean statut adapte c -- tof the world, ati perishable onty with il? The lords; now le bows to the -authority, and by contrast :their own miserable deficiency.that tie eonly andt te heprtilar ciîrcum reason is obvions: il is their rinsic excet- waits te hear the wilol ofGod Once huian Perhapssome affliction throws a gloom over

te s coud, ofeoure, tbiowdingotpon the lence hicilias preservëd them from Ite dc- opinion- was his guide, and human favor the the present state, leads them to consider .the
thedco o f ponure, he abdamg on te struction which befais al the works of mortal rewIaierd he proposed;-ow hie feels that emptiness ofthe vorld, and the ieed tof Divine

as yu pln them, unaei beo atsbth e man. 'Theprecepts et te -decalogue alone another oye is upoih'Iim, tiat lis heart nd support, and directs their dejected mindsto
atm d rty hcîien sesastey (says Gorgt) disclose more sublime trutimore lite are nOlced before Gody, and te approve: that Gospel "vhich is the only comforter of

afté.vny wuterwre ehuniversalappica maxims esselitially suited te the iappiness of himself to this righiteous and nerring wit- human woe. Perhaps sudden, unexpected
tin,-aws essen eilothénversal mep a man, than all,the writm tof profane antiquity iiess and jndge 'his.higlest ambition. cOnce blessings recall powerfully - to them thei-
t - ess-e ntial' i o';f thexhsteceof en pu'itogethr can funish The more yen mei- le ivasïeady te rapina and despni when:his heavenly Benetacter, and fasten on them .a

eè byetry d rotiu, fvich : profes et tale on 'the law of Moseslhe' more.striking wishes and labors were crossed ; now lie sees painful sense of their ingratitude.'erhaps
anS -code: ot' tvs.,-'.But'tle Levitical .as and brighter does their, visdom appear. I a.provîdence inAlife s vicissitudes, the: dis- an alarinimg providence, dangerous sickness

agiye e oby f as hi sut; iextnd te e great. a ould be a laborious but not an iinpiolitable cipline of a father iinhissufferings, and bears the near approach of death appasompeis
geary God hbj s et exite nde 'tgret uitvesntinïte reduce intoamegular cêsifi- his burdens, and performs lis'ýduties, ith tiliei to look iit etrnitantt fu tie-

y ance t 1e tueni like lia f elie Intitutes of'Justinian ch-rul resigntaion to'Himmvhó asigs cessiiîyf preparntion for another life. Per-veo, u no cene oritheComiinentaries of Blackstone, thewhole them. Once h ivas sufficient iy satisfied with liaps a serious discourse arrests their thoughlit,omtbitriiéeach oif luan leisiation ; it Code of Moses; wvhichliembraces not .ony- ai himself. or unwiingto feet his deficiencies ; and convincesthem that thoconcerns oftiheîrcombed thiet eoralend spirly athe -bthe orditary' stibjects of LegisIation, together nowlie is lhumble,conscious of havingsirnned, seuls are too weigity, te be.trifled wih. Byt tes togetaer,sand regulatedet only the ac- vith tue priciplesöfreigion and m'orality but desirous-to discover his errors contrite in; his tiiese and ether Ineans,. their attentionis
.0 psnt te way aIvs'at'ecclesiasticÀl 'directiOnsconîening'the acknowledgments, earnest in his application awakenîed to religion. *: Attention, produces

gtve, . maei, s,dcatn umtake nly iniutest actions and dress of:individuals. hIlis te Divine rercy, afi resolute in his-opposition solicitude; ton none can:tink seriously on
tonsciibh tiondöf-merr; thcy acknow- however, wouldilead me too far fro my pre toternptation... Oncethe thought of a Saviour the subject without feelingthat they haveledeithe r inability to govern and irect.th sent purpose,which us merey te consider the suffering for huimaim pardon, an] rising4from sins te-be forsaken, te be forgiven. This se-na e aivil ut nt Interna is ible as a system et mo,-ality ; I shaltera- the'dead te conferirnmortaity, excited little licitude produ-es prayer ; and prayerobtains

a le d th erl c "nd et, ''et e fnt l piine efre niotice those 'parts of the law which may I terest; now-the prom ises, love, cross, and the aid and influence of.ourmercifuI Fatherpe, ar ere is n ene lu the pover et an- be -eferred particulady to 'that class, and at resurrection of Jesus come ehome to-hiim vith- iui leaven. The Scriptures are rend ivithin tproj-perpetrate-wdfu hich he may not present must confine myself to a few- remarks power,'andawakengatitude andhope. Once new -serioues, 'interest, self-application.
engpot n fulyet i tn w ht n~ upon the decalogme itself, which, havinîg.heen, ioer ved chief y for himselff: now he bas The mediation and promises o Jesus' ChristcuenglI g an theyrof euian eaw. It spoke by tho ~voice,'andtwieie written upen learntto love huis few-beingswithasincere aré embraced with newgratitude.and hope.one ofdhe greatest nmarks of dovinefavor be -thestone tablè' by th'e ¯figér'ot Godmay -bo andanefficientkinduess, tlose sight.ofhim- [lis example appears more amiableexcelîstowed upon the clijîdren of Israel, that thie considere'd as the foundation 'f the whole sys. self in the prosecution of benevolent designs, lent, wortihyot imitation and obelience

but' iàt g ehiiùeht ò t îeifac tion tem-of the ten commandments, emphatically t: feel for- the:misery,:for the sins,otose rss ins are fsaken ;r iovnme imer .eeenr s calledton the extraordinary and miraculous aroud hin, and te edure labors and -sacri checked ;" radally the delibeate purpose-is
.' . nly fe srtedistinction by 'wiich they'ere promiulgated fines, thiatlit e may g.ve relief te the frail body forme& of following hin; and at Iength thisprcup es etifaornlity issed frotn the Oracles' ;-Thefdst foür are religiötiaws. Thefifthii and peace and iealth to the imrnnoral mind. 'becomes Ithe strongest 'and -most setled pur-

etGrc;thme a b l aniF tenth' are properly and pèculiarly moral Te conclude,-once he iwas alive to iury,- pose e thesoul.
i... ii, 1 1. 1. 1 .. and don esti. ules me ani-Thtaet aît l hs his 1 b'censîderetlis aetti

-n otewae tht ofs a ei s eotherfourris are of theand sull'ered anger and revenge to direct hi " y an outieof
n geni heprssi criminal department·of municipal iaws. The treatmnt of an einemy;' nov lis indignatioh e eneral method of regeneration. çam

r he u ù onsî tdieree thpribitio enat ismak temperetd by Mercy, and ha i eady t'Osensible that there is a.greatvariety'in the"f~iie~~u.~Btt'cùwui emr -,odf'a

ditierhaug graven images te wvorship,,that t ftakinig orgive. . paths by vhich men are brougltto God.: dNo
'dî t1n fiP' càranrt hlesmween:re lighti(or'iï vain 'asthe.,English translation' Frorn this briefsketch fromithis co'i w to minds resemble'each other irfal'their

anhi hearegion,.ompare the manner in expresses it) the aiame of the:%Deity, and the- prinsea of ta Christian charactérih lttfeelings. The religious Iistoryof ever miwhich theoten crnman twereproce injunction' to observe file.Sabbathi as a day ttich our nat ure is se proiie; do.we-rotee is in semaomeasuré his owr peceuliar thir-
M ïy thvcetlite 4 ghtl G, t l sanctifiei ani set-apart for His' orship, Iere thaI a great ciandg is requiredto.nake n'eu s'elf. The experience et each l infinei* eàt f½l«1h 'nteauf nihéditýiciiat hree.rléfo'th Vstns lint.ày ta t-

he -tran ng, aall intded e tin'ciete the revence for ite Christians ?i do nt .tsay that te sane by his education, his companions, the kindofearthqna bythte'soutidfthe trú npet;and' 'nlyn i'trud'èGodJ-tlat profound and lien- change is equirted i ail. ldo nt s a'tt inutsructiorr-hri ears- and-by his'iaturalhihe5h,.arung hs dre-idthusamosu etraiatin'sentiment of:piety:wich,.in-a formner educatioi hais no iijlûnce. I döit say hît temperâment ,The tinidinindis awakened
* Wthhery òhudt ti, -a, Dè ihiyati èletter 1urged only;immováble' Christiarity, now tUait' il la so viidelydiffuisd, by the tueros of thieLord;¯hitbder anti af-

eracle ofthe Grech re ofdlr'd: oungation oft l human virtue.' Nexto the and soearlyenfurced on 'te.mli maynotfectionate is 'dravn by;his-mercies.a But
oracle at lth Grei at-erpö iio n f Dvé ti d uies tow a d ithe Cr to, ta et fhonot ng the check m an y passions before'lthey l, av e on' im idst: this great varie ty , lthe m ltitud e ofp riterrddsitifns etDv'rie thlyparentsisenjoed Lt.is le tloem thlat upatio hIabitsa But after all, th t enehfits'ofC Clristians agreeiin this, that they can'point.p4-wer"arecortded in:eèvery ,part of, the Bible «, -.1 , l n.anielrmoetI'ie ac.-g 'nre e maëkertith e Bib eevery individiüal oves the gréatest obligations; discipiimie, we;se e our nature stil . weIak'r- particular mornentavhen a chariàe ani ?'! ortha'eCrdathr t'tl1ne a6nd; and;to themhiat hîe¡is consequently boindI by rn*g,. yiel'ing le emptatioñ,ngligeu.<if was wrouglitin their hearts. 'Teierelgion
eanity hie ithe 4'dort the firstand strongest et all artly tic.' The knoIn duty. Stil', tebeChrisans, alliav has grown' up' 'by' degrees, veryt'often.:as

cdpfltg h iit i n 6e -'e t following commands, applyin t' the reutions muci to put off te sulxde, toôcorrec, te e sileiy ad mperceptibly as thetreea-,to
-. conte hibl ,wmpie e te'most étwedn'anaid 'his"ellowv mortelsare:al unneue ' cand aill have much ho put on, tec- whichi is compae-seiids,forth ils mots and· m igi mi' ies he otsosoccao negative,-as their applicationvas ìuiiversal quinto chuensheotluat tho Cluiuitian br' he

at's the D Xeil.soleim-, to:every human being.:'i. e itwas nott.. ciaracter may suit be cniueil c second hi''
smaked'eliscalculateeamquied.that.any positive acts'ofeneficen'èt.: The best Christians can ordinarily lulô hok' 'prei ilei aginaù al als e 'wrd tih should We' pérfoimedbïi o't tethuenorid wheri"hey aie' verned by Hlutrrrry-Of all traes ob
"he fis'o whdiýii rv e'diediHiiraelf;as abstaiii frórm'Wi'onging thr'eim ither: lst-iun iirir' tin'wômyPtpi'nciples; 'vh-éithe God hiathchosen the inec a ti

~ e ~ adppeared i;th: ciarcter et their li ers pensons 2nd-iii tlieir pirop rîy.;' 3rd-in óôrld'was'*ore rfu(il th n&îcolisic and creeps upon thae help l al al aLsts,
k' thir conjugaliights; 4th-in theirgood nrnm ' dttéleastwlite deïtsofuiÿwàs' lie soft and.patientlamb of a1 s, theses was, owever, after'wicatheessential.enjoineitso life cornpaatively 'fiintindiinfluetial. By midn'ad 'guileless doe n aperfeet i was destined te bu partlis1us- berinithéis guïde'd fii v'oiuitary"injïiirfohe the pr-dp'ts,óctiîs motivés splmasete peaedi to Mosesitvieset thelo da

p ed n vêdï bòipre'tei ieth eaîcin'"' c ndmeitègocs test Ch i-t aïuity, anti by the' secret influenees et non the sturdyt
lyk, ier' the sprdingtrh

aney'aes ,aft db' t~ elappearanîce e enue hianactioii-tlheiertL God's''spi'it'or the' tie have bèi but in abusih-an :humble, sIendîer labjèetJasus Chr poearth; ttojdge;ffits an positiv'elynorbids ail those desireswl ciiedt fieh 1c Th dbdei may büsh asif:oeul , by tiîså seleci qn

e~noe a ayem aws, ilmust 'a ,firs prompt andieatI e er 'auàraiagress. ion aob te éineife. ITvave eîv i born.cli k fhewro teanceseof Ma heinro
r ute 1at ls lIt std ~ Upon thep îpérig'tanhiñht 'or fllowi-rea- agaii irethl le like htunilit te

fghi. eryilra turés. '"Vainndééedo'ld' letl 'seact Tfact is, the'e 'ia U'eÔiál resèmf pritde. 'Lice

tht t world im other:nanoensmv3Rémembeî ailing thteny'riîings ef"profanes antiquity: ot bltinc 'bctwe bIimt'and tît prodtioîîn of 'We cor fe small faults, uordotoain uatethtIeaw vias given 1,490 years'-before merely of'that memote antiquity, but evenjin te Christua ölmaace: r Bybto aibeingîs thatu w ave no greatpns. t

i ' uâ' 'vaIl'" 1 a'',-

in -,t'îJtrI11 d'i t th 'èp1


